Frequently Asked Questions

Whittier Law School study abroad in France - 2010

Program Dates:    July 4 - July 30, 2010

Program Director: Professor Calvin Peeler; cpeeler@law.whittier.edu
Host University:  Universite de Toulouse 1, Capitol
Location:         Toulouse
Tuition:          $4,000 for 4 weeks (max 6 units); or
                 $2,900 for 2 weeks (max 3 units)

[Tentative] Courses:
    International Sports Law (2 units) [Martin & Ehrlich] or
    International Human Rights (2 units) [R. Webster]

    French Law (Human Rights from a European Perspective) (2 units) [Compain] or
    Community Property (2 units) [Peeler] or
    Music Law (1 unit) [C. Johnson]

    International Intellectual Property  (2 units) [Donnini] or
    Feature Film Finance (1 unit) [D. Johnson] or
    Aviation Law (1 unit) [Haythorn]

    Comparative & International Art Law (2 units) [Greene] or
    International Animal Law (2 units) [Kelch]

    Narcotics Trafficking and Terrorism (1 unit) [Judge Nguyen]

       This course will be offered if there is sufficient interest. Please check here if you would take this course if offered. ☐

       If you had to substitute this course for one you have chosen from the schedule, which course would you not take to take Judge Nguyen’s course? ____________________

Externship Opportunities: TBA
Scholarships: Linda Kulakowski Scholarship, approx. $500